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O. PROJECT TITLE 
GenerA Training and Advisory S%-vices 
(Formerly Advanced Management Training) 
6. PROJECT 	 .DATE LATEST PRP .ATE LATEST PIP 9. DATE PRIOR PAR 
DURATION, 86gon FY 1971 End. F 19761 1011/70 	 Non July 6. 1973 
10. 	 U.S. a. Cumulativ,; Obligation b. Current FY Estimated IC. Estimated Budget to com lotion
 
FUNDING Thru Prior JY S580.000 Budgets $236, 000 After Current FY: S4M. 000
 
11. KEY ACTION AGENTS (Contractor, Participating Agency or Voluntary Agency) 
a. NAME 	 b. CONTRACT, PASA OR VOL. AG. NO. 
N!A 
1. HEW ACTIONS PROPOSED AND *CFQUESTED AS A RESULT OF THIS EVALUATION 
A. ACTION 
 S. 	 LIST OF ACTIONS C. PROPOSED ACTION 
U:AIO AID/W HOST COMPLETION DATE 
X 	 That the nelection and nomination of participanto by
 
MOST be speeded up, and that the nominations be
 
concentrated in the private sector rather than the
 
I public sector. 
0 REQUIRES 
.REPLANNING E. DATE OF MISSION REVIEW 
PR 
REVISED OR NEW$ L.PROP L.JPIP EPRtO AGLJ 
SI 
T P.JIO/C L..PIO/P 
NAM G NI AND ATE 
R: 6 NAE.,31OEDITLN1 DAEDAT  I 81DIRE 
TORi~~~gB; TYPfiRDA IGN70IOT' NITI N I 
AIO 1020-8 (10-70) .TNO0Ro PAR FOR PERIOo: 
_COUNTRY 1 ,AR No.SERIAL 
PAGE 2 PAR 
_469-15-ZO-673 Tule •ITo 73 - S-n, Korea I 1974-6 
11.PERFORMANCE OF KEY INPUTS AND ACTIONA-GENTS 
A. III'UT OR ACTION AGENT H. PERFORMANCE AGAINST PLAN C.IMPORTANC E FOR ACHIIV G 
CTSATIF T R I OUT- PROJECT PURPOCE (X) CONTRACTO PARTICIPATINGAGeNCY AGENCY OR VOLUNTARY FACTOR ATISFACTORY STAN-ING LOW Ml IU41 2 HIGH7 t 2 8 .,
 
II 
3.__ 
_ _ _ _ 
--
_ 
.-
Commsnt on key foctors determinPing rating 
4. PARTICIPANT TRAINING ,X I 4 j I . 71 2 1 4 1 5 
Commu on key foctors determining rating 
S:' are too many delays in the process of selecting, and nominating participants. 
a uggested deadline of February for forwarding PIO/Ps to AID/W passed with only 
very fewvPO/Ps actua)'y having been forwarded. Also, there were to-i many nomi-
N/. -1-10TIE 7 4 5A I16 IFl 
Comment on key foctors determing rating 
1 2 - 4 LI 0 7 1 2 a3 
6. COOPERATING a ESNE 
b. OTHER 
x 
Com'ment on koy factots dotermining rating 
There a e too many delays and bottle-necks in the selecting and nominating of par­
tcipants -- seemingly due to ROKG bureaucratic processes. There has been a 
marked lessening of the willingness to nominate rarticipants from the private sector (especiaily short term ) tnI I marked increase in the number of nominations from 
the public sector (especially long term). There has been virtually no progress in 
the implementation of an epanded seui", d training program, either 1;.i the
 
private or public sector.
 
N/AO1n31Donor,, 1 (S.Next PA. &o Commnents on Other Donors) 
AGE?,02--00-70) PROJECT NO. IPAR FGH PERIOD: COUNTRY 
1 PAR SERIAL NO.PAE 3 PAR 489-15-280-6731 July 73 - June 74 Korea j 1974-6NO 
II. 7. Coitl,,edi Comment oni key factors &trmlning roting of other Donorc 
III. KEY OUTPUT INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
A. QUANTITATIVE INDICATORS 
__TARGETS (Percentage/Rote/A__ 
_ unt) 
PRIOR FY TO DATE TO END Fy7 FY PROJECT 
Candidates selected, PIO/P ALANNED119 38 38 33 
_/
pre~pared and forwarded to ACTUAL'
 
AID/W. 
 PERFORM. 107 19 
REPLANNED 
Participants returned and PLANNED 123 36 46 4)/_ 
on the job. ACTUAL 
-.-
­
-ANCE 	 ... . .,36 .' ' f 
REPLANNED , I 
I 
Exrert cusasultants brought 	 5PLANNED 2 	 9 1/ 
to K6~ea. 	 ACTUAL 
~7 
ANCE 0 5 
REPLANNED

toK ,e.PERFORM-

"..
 
PLANNED__4_ 
PERFORM. 
ANCE 
REPLANNED 
EL QUALITATIVE INDICATOR3 COMMENT:
 
I-OR MAJOR OUTPUTS
 
1. 	 Footnotes: I/ These figures contingent upon review 
of the ' roject at the end of FY 1975 and .None decision at that time on if and/or how to 
proceed.
 
2. 
 COMMENT:
 
3. COMMENT:
 
AIl'22 ~OO RJC NO. PAR FORi PERIOD: COUNTRY PAR SERIAL NO.PAGE4PAR 489-15.Z8073 July 73 - June 74 Korea 1974-6 
IV. PROJECT P'JRPOSE 
. 1. Starem.nt ~f~d rPo4* Os currently envisaged. 2. Srn us In PROP? FlYES O NO 
To provide a cAdra of trained personnel in the private and public sectz,.t, who
will be the "seed" for the expansion and growth of the supply of indigenous ape­
cialist.t in va.ious key areas necessary for Korea's continued economic growth.
Participant training or consultant cervices are to be in fields not directly related 
to other AID or other donor projects, but may be in fields rehted to previously
termimated AID projects (ie, rieualo) 
a. 	 1. Conditions "hl1t, will exist whn 
above purpose Is achlevid. 2. rvid nce to date of progess- toward thise conditions. 
Trained Koreans in the following To dtto, 157 participanto have been programmed
representative areas: la1or, for training under this project, and five expert 
manpower, a.nd management; consultanto have been broug. 'Korea. A tatal 
metal working, ca3.ting, and.w o! 5e.prtcipanto have completed their training,
welding technology; government V,w proceduria "hav- been adopted in their 
poicy ,wocc machin- a result. 
ery deoign and rnanufacturing; and c,;ontrol Menagor for Sam Yang Foods Company
ioheri -; ogal profession; police 
-iataan isng, For ,.maple, the planning 
(one o thtla rgi;at food procc_*iors in Korea) re­
work; uhipbuilding; techno-econo. cently visited our training office to pereonally con­
t.crs.- i'dustrial atandards; and vey the coap; w pp-cci.tAioo ior new processes
r,=rote sensing techziques. (which nlco.'MiT-Aed Sam Yang buying equipment 
irom the U. S. j that reltr.d from, ';he, training of 
one of their jznior officers. Al.-o, ,,heOffice of 
Finheries ha apparently solved the problem of 
wiznn not reburning to Korea to spawn t.s the 
rerlst vf exp.crt salmon conoultant services pro­
vired.uider thii project. 
and managers to fill the increaalng demand for auch peroonnel in Korea's expanding 
V. PROGRMMIH. GGAL 
A. Stotement of Progrummino Goal 
Sufficieut nmbars of indigenous, well-qualified acientists, engineers, technicians, 
econo'my. 
3. Will the ochievement of the project purpose make a seinifica.0 contributio tu th programming goal, givarthe rtr-snitude f the nationalproblem? Cite evidence. 
Since Korea's nocial and econonmic structura 'a hgJ.y competitive, oucceesful 
changen are quickly emulmted by othorr. In tls n-rz er, and in other more 
formal e*=hanges c!o' ,,d by employer or' participaslt organizations, the 
MWdlln acquired by the participten are rapiily diiseminated, 
